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If t:1C system is impervious to liquid and the 
load con t"ct is a "reriect sU:i-ace" then only t:le 
ex,cr:l<ll free he.; can be in· contact \\-ith the 
solut.ion . Actually the system is, in generJ.I, 
HeYl.:r im pen-ious 10 the liquid and ;:Jeriect coa-
1,:C" surfaces non-existent. Penetration occurs 
;-Ion:; crystal bou ndaries, across cryst-.\ cleavLlg'cS 
;).ild cracks. The strcssed surface::; carry the load 
non-uniformly and contain high !)oi11ls of 
localized stress. 1\S these high points arc dis
so: ved the stress clistribu tion shifts to other high 
points and the process is repeated. 

Thus at the stres~Ld face solubility is increased 
by a compressivc load and lowered by a tensile 
load. At t.he free face solubility is incrc:lsed by 
l:ither a compression or tension but by a much 
smLl:icr factor. It should be noted ho\\-ever that 
the integra! expression for (9b) is 
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which may becon~e la rge for large ". p and E ~l.l'e 

here mean values for the range of integration. 
This relat.ion is the j)/ast-ic flow factor for tension. 

.\ccording to this interpretation it is IQt .• nd 
that , whereas under compress:ve load ti1e solute 
concentration tends to increase at both stressed 
and rree face, diffusion of solute away from these 
faces would leave the buik of the solution super
~aturated . Consequently deposition of solute 
~hould occur at unstressed places. If, however, 
the solu tion can supersaturate by an amount i:1 
excess of the relatively small increased soiubility 
at the free faces, then crystallization will take 
pbce 011 these free surfaccs which, under \hese 
conclilions , act as nuclei for clq)osition. Our 
mechanism can thus be con::iiderecl as a dilTusion 
process along crystal g-rain lJou;1c.1,u-ie::i wherein 
the solution acts as a tral.:-I:cr medium. This dif
fu"ioll rate will approach a steady state whell a 
dynamic equiJi];;-:lill1 betwecn ratL: of sUILiLion 
and rale of deposition h;).s been establis:H::d, and 
will be gov(;rned by the mobility of the solute in 
thc solution , the path length, and the conccn
t.raLion head between the sLressed aI~d free faces . 

If, !JY changin~ the load, we change only the 
co;,,'d1ti':lLion Ih',l(j of t.he polycrystaUinc sub
SLat:,' . " d:anf:;'L: in the steady C;-,- __ , ;-ate, 
t., shad:", ()C uirectly proportion ... LV . :._ -':dans-e 

in activity, or 
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w11e:-e B is a constant. Fro:~1 (lOa) and (11) we 
obtain 

-r.--r.o=K In (e . ./eo), (12) 

w1:.erl: K is a phy:::ical CO.1st~:':1l. This is t 1:.e reb
tion obtained cmpiric:1l1yl3 :or t:1C ::,:'l::ldy creep 
rate of compressively loaded alalx .. ste:- in contact 
wi th wa ter. 

As compressive load is incrl:ased t:1(: so!L.oili ty 
at the stressed sur;r.ce eventually becomes 
larger than the amount by ,·:h:ch the so:ution 
can supersan::-ate. Undt:r the:-;(: conditto:15 the 
SOiL tion will drop the exccs::, SOlllle in any avail
ab:e unstressed space. CO!1S(;qL:cntly, the (cx,ure 
of the subsw.nce nuy ti1cs O(;CO;l1C so loo!Oened 
;, ' . ;t crumbies Lmder thc load. 

The remainder of the discllssion par,dlds that 
for p <_sLic t10w in y,olycrystaJline 11ieLI;;. As 
Lefore, we d:vtde our system into hypothetical 
isolated ponions and derive c:-.:prcs::,ions for the 
stressed face, nd free race. \\'t:: aSSllme also the 
coexistence of twO ph~ses-the bo~nd atoms of 
the solid and the free mi6T:l.ting atoms with 
energies exceeding those I:,-,CCS:::-,:_ to break the 
cohesive bonds of the crystal lat'Lic\.: . At the 
melting point [his will be equivaleflt to the he:J.t 
of melting. 

'l'he analogous :-elations to (0.).) and (9b) con 
necting compressive stress r. and " meltin~" 

temperat.ure, Tm, in degrees absolute arc readily 
derived as 
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where I!. is the heal of "il1elti!1i-," and the othe .. 
qllantitics are as bdore. 

The melting point at thl! stressed hee is thus 
depressed for compression ar.~ r~,ised :,:- tt:;:sion. 
This may be observed b,'rap.1Ic::lly iro!11 Fi:,;. 3 
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